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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to determine optimal structure of the listed companies on Tehran 
Stock Exchange using particles’ mass optimization algorithm. Its population included all companies 
listed on Tehran Stock Exchange from 2004 to 2012 (n= 157). There were selected 100 companies 
as sample. Particles’ mass combination algorithm was used to analyze data. The results showed that 
the obtained optimal debt by particles’ mass algorithm is more than or equal to the obtained 
corresponding values by genetic algorithm in all companies and different industries. Since there is a 
significant negative relationship between capital structure and rate of return on assets (profitability), 
lower debt ratio means more profitability. The results indicate that particles mass algorithm has 
more capable than genetic algorithm to achieve high-quality results. In other words, particles mass 
algorithm is stronger and more successful than GA to determine optimal capital structure in all 
companies and different industries.  
Keywords: stock exchange, company, algorithm 
Introduction 
In economic texts, structure parameter is the most effective parameter to evaluate companies 
in capital markets. The current changing environment depends grading of companies to their capital 
structure in terms of credit. This strategic planning has brought to close them to select the resources 
to maximize shareholders’ wealth. Therefore, factors and variables affecting capital structure can 
impact efficiency of companies to cover the mentioned objectives (maximize shareholders’ wealth) 
(Setayesh et al, 2009). Financial management procedures and how decisions in financing is a 
specific approach to modulate decisions according to circumstances of economic environment; it is 
also a suitable model to boost the effectiveness of ruling thoughts on performance of corporate 
increasing (Nowravesh & Karami, 2009). According to agency theory, optimal capital structure is a 
point that total costs of company agency will be minimize that equal to sum of agency costs 
associated with debt and equity. Determining capital optimum structure is one of the key issues of 
financing. It has important applications for deciding to finance current operations and investment 
projects of companies. Due to lower debt risk of securities, the expected returns of creditors are 
lower than the expected returns of shareholders. Therefore, increasing debt to finance will decrease 
company's overall cost of capital and increase profitability. However, financial risk of company will 
be increased due to increase debt and as a result, creditors demand higher interest rates. In this 
situation, total capital cost increases. As a result, optimal capital structure should be between two 
limit financing (equity and debt) (Kurdistani & Najafi, 2008). Some theories corroborate optimal 
capital structure such as theories of static balance and traditional attitude. There are empirical 
evidences suggesting that in practice, companies like to operate in an optimum range of capital 
structure. If they have to be excluded from this optimized range due to business conditions, they will 
return as soon as possible (Muller & Spitz, 2006). Studies of Scott and Johnson (1982) on large US 
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companies show that there is used a financial leverage (debt) in financing decisions. The carried out 
studies in Iran showed optimal capital structure in some industries (Namazi & Shirzadeh, 2005). 
Considering position of capital structure and its impact on value and profitability of company, 
determining optimization of capital structure is very important. The aim of this study was to 
determine optimal structure of the listed companies on Tehran Stock Exchange using particles’ mass 
optimization algorithm. 
Methodology 
The research method was descriptive, correlation. Its population included all companies 
listed on Tehran Stock Exchange from 2004 to 2012 (n= 157). There were selected 100 companies 
as sample. Company selection criteria were as follows: 
1. They should be accepted from 2004 in the exchange;  
1. Their fiscal year should be ended on March each year and should have no changes in its 
fiscal year during the studied years;  
3. They should have no stop trading more than 6 months during the studied years; 
4. They should have no loss during the studied years; 
5. They should not be included on investment firms and financial intermediaries. 
To achieve the research objectives in regression model, there were considered inputs (ratio of 
debt to total assets and ratio of equity to total assets) and output (ROA). Capital structure was 
considered as independent variable that was calculated using ratio of debt to total assets. 
Profitability was considered as dependent variable that was calculates using the following methods: 
Profit on sale: result of dividing net profit on sales; Return on total assets (ROA): result of dividing 
net profit on total assets; Return on equity (ROE): result of dividing net profit on equity. Particle 
mass algorithm was used to analyze data. The designed components for PSO meta-heuristic method 
were analyzed thoroughly. The following figure shows the designed general structure in 
PSO method.  
Step1: initialization 
Generate initial N feasible particles at random. 
Initialize pg and pi. 
Step 2: while  number of iteration<= max_iteration 
Update particle by eq.(3-3) 
Evaluate the updated particles to get the new 
t
ip   and 
t
gp   
End while. 
Figure 1: PSO general representation 
In all heuristic algorithms, because of need to a soluble in starting, we should store the 
soluble according to a specified so called answer representation type. In this answer, one-
dimensional matrix is used to display any answer. To determine optimal capital structure, there has 
been used a row matrix with 2 homes due to three debt ratios, which the first and second homes 
show ratio of debt to total assets and ratio of equity to total assets respectively. Since particle mass 
algorithm is a population-centered algorithm –in other words, the algorithm deals with population of 
answers on any iteration- there will be produced population of answers as initial population. To do 
this, initial answers will be randomly produced for both structures. Genetic algorithms are used to 
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ix : ith particle in repeat (generation) t+1; 
t
ix : ith particle in t repeat; 
t
ip : the best obtained 
answer by ith particle to now (generations); tgp : the best found answer; tix : a neighborhood of 
produced by tix mutation 1; ‘-‘: this icon shows crossover operator; ‘+’: shows selection. In fact, 
there will be produced five answers to get answer ith in repeat t +1 of my 5 questions: two crossover 
operators between tix  and 
t
ip  ; two crossover operators between 
t
ix  and tgp ;  and the latter is the 
result of crossover operator on mutation of tix . Finally, there will be selected one of them as 
1+t
ix  
with the best function. In fact, in this formula, tgp  and 
t
ip  are used as guides to achieve next iteration 
solutions. The used mutation operator has been implemented as combination of three neighborhood 
search. Neighborhood search structures are described in the following: 
Structure of the first neighborhood search 
There will be randomly selected two indices of the matrix and values of the homes are 
changed. 
Structure of the second neighborhood search  
There will be randomly selected two indices of the matrix and values of the homes are 
reversed.  
Structure of the third neighborhood search  
There will be randomly selected an index and the obtained value of the house is changed 
with a random number.  
Parallel structure is as follows: 
There is applied each neighborhood search structures to input answer simultaneously or 
parallel. Then there is selected the best answer from the input answer and three outputs of 
neighborhood search structures. It is reported as mutation operator output. 
Crossover operator: In this stage, there has been used single-point crossover operator. 
Reproduction operator: This means that some percent of answers will be added to next 
population. 
Updating tip  and tgp  
For each ith particle in the found neighborhoods for this answer, if there is a neighborhood 
better than pI, it will be replaced; otherwise it will not be changed. 
Among the obtained results, if the best answer is better than pg, it will be replaced; otherwise 
it will not be changed. In all analyzes, p< 0.05 was considered as significance level. 
Results 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed normal distribution of the data (p> 0/05). Data was 
modeled based on inputs (ratio of debt to total assets and ratio of equity to total assets) and output 
(return on assets) as well as regression analysis. Tables 1 and 2 show mean and square error in each 
mode. 
After fitness using regression model, now we can determine optimal capital structure 
(determine optimal amount of inputs) by considering to optimum outputs. Particles’ mass 
combination algorithm was used to determine optimal capital structure. Results of this algorithm 
were compared with results of genetic algorithm. To determine optimal capital structure using two 
algorithms, there was included lack of H0 in input data (ratio of debt to assets and ratio of equity to 
assets). 
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Table 1: Mean square error (MSE) and regression coefficients for all companies  
State/error rate Mean square error (MSE) Debt to total assets Equity to total assets 
All companies in 10 years of 
the study 
0.0381 0.051 0.16 
All companies (2004) 0.0276 0.031 0.22 
All companies (2005) 0.0319 0.21 0.11 
All companies (2006) 0.0451 0.076 0.087 
All companies (2007) 0.0131 0.059 0.008 
All companies (2008) 0.0101 0.063 0.081 
All companies (2009) 0.0213 0.34 0.42 
All companies (2010) 0.0231 0.31 0.067 
All companies (2011) 0.0245 0.064 0.055 
All companies (2012) 0.0189 0.18 0.11 
All companies (2013) 0.0443 0.098 0.13 
Table 2: Mean square error (MSE) and regression coefficients various industries 
Industry Mean square 
error (MSE) 




Mining 0.0100 0.31 0.27 
Basic metals 0.052 0.097 0.33 
Industrial machinery and equipments 0.003 0.12 0.066 
Chemical products and goods 0.064 0.058 0.099 
Wood, cardboard, paper and packaging  of textiles 0.059 0.23 0.55 
Electrical machinery and equipment   0.021 0.19 0.09 
Non-metallic mineral 0.032 0.039 0.083 
 Food and beverage products 0.0212 0.048 0.14 
Rubber and plastic 0.0129 0.22 0.44 
Manufacturing auto parts 0.0204 0.31 0.63 
Tables 3 and 4 show results of particle mass algorithm for all companies and in different 
industries; Tables 5 and 6 show the obtained results by genetic algorithm to determine optimal 
capital structure for all companies and in different industries. 
Table 3: Optimal capital structure in all companies using particle mass algorithm 
Optimal state/structure Optimal debt 
All companies in 10 years of the study 0.2934 
All companies (2004) 0.2765 
All companies (2005) 0.1329 
All companies (2006) 0.2026 
All companies (2007) 0.2666 
All companies (2008) 0.3531 
All companies (2009) 0.2232 
All companies (2010) 0.2245 
All companies (2011) 0.2289 
All companies (2012) 0.1116 
All companies (2013) 0.1651 
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Table 4: Optimal capital structure in various industries using particle mass algorithm  
Industry  Optimal debt 
Mining 0.32 
Basic metals 0.187 
Industrial machinery and equipments 0.2561 
Chemical products and goods 0.2981 
Wood, cardboard, paper and packaging  of textiles 0.1781 
Electrical machinery and equipment   0.227 
Non-metallic mineral 0.187 
 Food and beverage products 0.1163 
Rubber and plastic 0.1731 
Manufacturing auto parts 0.1453 
Table 5: Optimal capital structure in all companies using genetic algorithm 
Optimal state/structure Optimal debt 
All companies in 10 years of the study 0.417 
All companies (2004) 0.4121 
All companies (2005) 0.3298 
All companies (2006) 0.3198 
All companies (2007) 0.3887 
All companies (2008) 0.4421 
All companies (2009) 0.3911 
All companies (2010) 0.3265 
All companies (2011) 0.3086 
All companies (2012) 0.2173 
All companies (2013) 0.3384 
Table 6: Optimal capital structure in various industries using genetic algorithm  
Industry  Optimal debt 
Mining 0.399 
Basic metals 0.4218 
Industrial machinery and equipments 0.4987 
Chemical products and goods 0.2367 
Wood, cardboard, paper and packaging  of textiles 0.5221 
Electrical machinery and equipment   0.5998 
Non-metallic mineral 0.2377 
 Food and beverage products 0.3094 
Rubber and plastic 0.4033 
Manufacturing auto parts 0.4685 
The Tables show results of both particle mass algorithm and genetic algorithm to determine 
optimal capital structure for all companies in different industries. According to the results, the 
obtained optimal debt using particle mass algorithm for all companies and different industries is 
lower than the corresponding values obtained by genetic algorithm. Since capital structure is 
negatively correlated with return on assets (profitability), less debt ratio means more profitability. 
The results indicate that particle mass algorithm is more capable to achieve high-quality results than 
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genetic algorithm. In other words, particle mass algorithm is more successful to determine optimal 
capital structure both in all companies and different industries, compared to genetic algorithm. 
Conclusion and Discussion 
The aim of this study was to determine optimal structure of the listed companies on Tehran 
Stock Exchange using particles’ mass optimization algorithm. According to the results, the obtained 
optimal debt using particle mass algorithm for all companies and different industries is lower than 
the corresponding values obtained by genetic algorithm. Since capital structure is negatively 
correlated with return on assets (profitability), less debt ratio means more profitability. The results 
indicate that particle mass algorithm is more capable to achieve high-quality results than genetic 
algorithm. In other words, particle mass algorithm is more successful to determine optimal capital 
structure both in all companies and different industries, compared to genetic algorithm. In a study 
entitled “determining optimal capital structure at industry level using data envelopment analysis 
(DEA) in Tehran Stock Exchange”, Setayesh and Ghauri Moghadam (2009) examined 11 industries 
containing 314 companies listed in Tehran Stock Exchange during 2005 to 2007. They followed 
determining optimal capital structure using DEA. This study consisted of two stages: the first stage 
examines the relationship between financial leverage with financial and non-financial variables in 
various industries to determine output variable of DEA. The variables with significantly correlation 
with financial leverage have been selected as output variables. The results suggest that financial 
leverage has significant relationship with variables of profitability, size and fixed assets in 11, 6 and 
3 industries respectively. In addition, hierarchical theory was confirmed in the surveyed industries, 
except non-metallic minerals industry; while, theory of balance is only confirmed in five industries. 
In the second phase of this study, optimal capital structure was determined for each company in 
industry using DEA. According to the results, the surveyed companies can close their optimal 
financial leverage to enhance corporate value and shareholders’ wealth. In a study titled “the effect 
of ownership structure and composition of the board of directors on dividend policy of the listed 
companies in Tehran stock exchange”, Setayesh and Kazemnejad (2010) examined 77 companies 
during 2003-2007. Its aim was to determine the relationship between ownership structure and 
composition of the board of directors on dividend policy. After data analysis using multiple 
correlation coefficient, coefficient of determination and multiple linear regression model, results 
show that corporate ownership and independence of board of directors affect dividend ratio of the 
listed companies in Tehran Stock Exchange positively; while this effect is negative for institutional 
ownership. However, there were no evidences on significant relationship between managerial 
ownership and concentration of ownership with dividend policy. 
According to the findings, it is suggested that investors in stock market and financial analysts 
to consider company's capital structure and debt ratios as a measure of corporate performance in 
their analysis. It is suggested to banks and credit institutions to consider leverage ratios when 
lending to companies. As a result, credits and funds are provided for companies with real capacity 
and priority than other companies. 
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